
SOCIETY'i FOR 1IOO''IG II>1i

Weil w'ortliy ornotice and appr-eciation are tiue oltjcts.
ot this Venlerable SocietY, iounded 16(98.

It is tie .ible and J>r-a'er Book SouietLy of Lite (î,e
ol Enoelan)(l andi distribuited durillng tie îat*cr601,3Î8 of
these books or Portions iii more thlailsvnylv agags

It is a Church of iEngland Tract and Pure Literairc
Society circulating works by ablew~riters, o cechsoy
anîd general literature, as iveli as ýa grrel var'icty of mloitdauid
dcvotional readiing. Its publicationjs on Clhristian Evileiie
have been wvrittcn to meet the fi-ce thoughlt mid scelitical
idlea-s of the present time, ýandI it mnakces gr-anits of B3ooks for
Lenidingr Libraries and Tracts for soldiers and sailors and
others.

It is a, Missionary Society. It assists iin the niainteni-
tuice of Bishops and Clergy for the Colonial anid Missionary
1)ioceses by contributing te permanent Endowmniunds
training candidates foi, IloIy Orders, ýand in peparingý
Native Students for Mission work. C

It is a Churchi and Sehlool and Collegre Bulildinlg Society,
fbr the Colonifal and Missionary 1)iocese. It bas contributed
witini the year £6,235 te the eretioni of 1%i buildings for
Chiurchi purposes in 36 Dioceses.C

It is an Emigrants' Spirituial Aidl Soviety. [t bias
witiî the last, Iive years set asidc £6,000) fbr the spiritual
and .orlwelfare of Emigriiits. The 8ociet.y's Cliaplainis
arce in all the pilcipal ports. UlImplaitis ad niatrons -ap-

itcitd by iL frecntly 6acConilpaiiny pi't.ies of e'ilicrrants Lu
the colonies. 1I

It is, in genieral, the o1In.ni f dite iluxalw'ays
ready so for as its mleans. allow to givc l'avoî'athle Coisidera-
tioxi to all plans for promotingr Clirh"tiai kicwldg tlilorog-
out the world, wben conuncnded to it by those in] authority

The total number of Bibles, TsuetPrayer Books,
othier Bound Books and iracts, isslied by tile 8Sotictv ila
the year exxdling MNarcdi 31st, 1886, was ~if8,J0

TDie Provinlce of British Columbhia haî beeti zecuerouisly
aiiled for muany years and sitillis ïo by thi.- SocietY. A L
mneans of usefïlnless depenld upon01 volunlt;Lty subiscri ptions
we coxmendiff it te al] ilntected ini t.he Ihigheri %voiftrue of
others. Subseriptions and donations ivilC be thank!uilly
received and transmitted by the VJen. Arclideacou Scriven,
St. Ja-mes, Victoria.


